FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Agenda Released for First 2014 Assembly Meeting

Greencastle, IN
6 March 2014

The DePauw Student Government (DSG) Assembly meeting will have the following agenda on 9 March 2014:

I. Updates
   A. Announcements from Walker Chance, President
   B. PR Announcements from Director of Public Relations Lizzie Hineman
   C. Academic Life updates from VP of Academic Life Cody Watson
       1. Winter Term changes and discussion
       2. What questions do you have?
   D. Legislation Update
       1. Sustainability White Paper debrief
       2. Sophomore Experience White Paper debrief
   E. Guest Visit from Freedom Smith and Kelli Davis, Board of Alumni Representatives
   F. Upcoming election Update from Marjorie Daily, Parliamentarian
       1. Timeline
       2. Questions
   G. Constitutional Updates from Olivia Flores, EVP
       1. Why make changes
       2. Proposals
           a) DSG Structural Changes Proposal
           b) Alternative Proposals
       3. Open Forum discussion
       4. Questions?
   H. Student Open Floor — voice your concerns to the DSG Executive Board

II. Announce next Assembly meeting on 6 April 2014
   A. Constitution
   B. Legislation
   C. Student Open Floor — voice your issues to DSG
   D. Student Forum with Guest Moderator and Code T.E.A.L
For possible updates, please check out website: http://www.depauw.edu/orgs/dsg/
updates. Follow DePauw Student Government on Twitter, on Instagram, and on Facebook. View DePauw Student Government's video updates on Vimeo.

Contact: Lizzie Hineman
Director of PR
dsg_publicrelations@depauw.edu
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